The present article describes basic facts about the interuniversity cooperative library service that has been in practice in Japan since mid-1990s by way of an ILL request message sending system called NACSIS-ILL. The study underlying the article is based on the data recorded by the system from 1994 to 2005. Among major findings are that the "Interlibrary Loan (ILL)" in the Japanese university context is very peculiar in that requests for photocopies of "foreign journal" articles are significantly predominant in 1990s; that, ironically, increase of requests for "domestic journal" articles, including those in nursing science in particular, is becoming conspicuous as if to match the decrease of requests for "foreign journal" articles, most of which have become available online through site licensing under consortial arrangements that began in 2002; that requests for book loan, which have only accounted for a small portion of requests, apparently increased as the union catalog database called NACSIS-CAT grew; that the system is remarkably efficient with the fill rates in lending/supplying constantly high and the average turnaround time generally less than a week; that while the original intention was construction of a mutually beneficiary collaborative system, there have been some libraries that mainly only request and others that mainly only supply, due partly to the existence of "subject foreign journal center" libraries which started in 1970s; and that some small or middle-sized libraries noticeably began to supply in recent years.
Introduction
The purpose of the present article is to describe basic facts about the interuniversity cooperative library service that has been in practice in Japan since mid1990s by way of an ILL request message sending system called NACSIS-ILL. The ILL service in question was and has been instrumental and made heavy use of in meeting researchers' needs for documents in scien-tific fields, and particularly so during late 1990s, when Japanese university libraries suffered what we might call the Japanese version of "serials crisis," in which most university libraries continued to cancel their foreign journal subscriptions for reasons subject to further study. In the sections to follow, we will observe that the functionalities designed into the system in its planning stage, which we will describe in the first sections starting with the background history of university library cooperation in Japan, in fact contributed to Japan's research community by helping supply relevant scientific information for researchers and students on campus and that the fact is evidenced by the "growth" of the system itself.
In the circumstances where libraries' subscriptions are short of meeting their patrons' needs, it should be safe to say that ILL request data represents a relatively large portion, if not all, of the need on campus for documents, allowing for the assumption that the data will shed light on the changes occurring in the flow of scientific information during the period under study. Although the National Institute of Informatics(NII), an agency that is responsible for operation of NACSIS-ILL, succeeding to the National Center of Science Information Systems(NACSIS), publishes basic statistics on its ILL system, the authors have given further indepth analysis to the NACSIS-ILL log data files from years covering from 1994 to 2005, which were provided by courtesy of NII for the authors' research group, RE-FORM, funded from 2004 to 2006 by the Grant-in-Aid from Japan Society for Promotion of Science(JSPS). The system tracks and logs all transactions between participating libraries, each record thereof including all relevant dates, responses from would-be supplying libraries, and bibliographical information.
After we describe the background and prehistory of the ILL practices after 1990s, we will present major findings concerning the general trend of the transactions in Sections 3. They are: (1) that the "Interlibrary Loan (ILL)" in the Japanese university context is very peculiar in that requests for photocopies of "foreign journal" articles are significantly predominant in 1990s; (2) that, ironically, increase of requests for "domestic journal" articles, including those in nursing sciences in particular, is becoming conspicuous as if to match the decrease of requests for "foreign journal" articles, most of which have become available online through site licensing under consortial arrangements that began in 2002; (3) that requests for book loan, which have only accounted for a small portion of requests, apparently increased as the union catalog database called NACSIS-CAT grew; (4) that the system is remarkably efficient with the fill rates in lending/supplying constantly high and the average turnaround time generally less than a week; (5) that while the original intention was construction of mutually beneficiary collaborative system, there have been some libraries that mainly only request and others that mainly only supply, due partly to the existence of "subject foreign journal center" libraries which started in 1970s; and (6) that some small or middle-sized libraries noticeably began to supply in recent years. These findings will be followed by a short conclusion and future study plan.
Background

Prehistory
Although in early years of Japanese university library activities, librarians were convinced that collection of research materials was the sole function of university libraries, until user services became a focus of library services under influence of library activities in the United States after the Second World War, [1] nevertheless a group of medical university libraries, which formed today's Japan Medical Library Association in 1927, were interested in ILL services and included the issue in the agenda of the Association's first meeting. The Association then discussed the necessity of compilation of a union catalog of serials, and standardization of ILL request form and processing procedure. They published the first edition of Ika daigaku kyodo gakujutsu zasshi mokuroku[Union List of Medical Universities' Scientific Journals] in 1931. It is remarkable that basic mechanism for ILL, consisting of compilation of a union catalog and standardization of ILL procedure, were already realized in very early days of cooperative activities of academic medical libraries in Japan. The Japan Medical Library Association has never ceased to make efforts to improve the quality of ILL service by updating the union catalog, upgrading ILL procedures and introducing telex for request transmission. [7] The first edition of Gakujutsu zasshi sogo mokuroku [Union List of Scientific Periodicals] was compiled and published by the Monbusho(Ministry of Education) in 1953, with an intention of covering all subjects. Starting only with seven universities contributing their catalogs, the union catalog extended its coverage as revisions were made periodically. After being commissioned to the International Medical Information Center for the 1975 and 1979 editions, the compilation task began to be undertaken for 1980 by the Research Center for Library and Information Science, University of Tokyo, which would later restructured into The National Center of Science Information System(NACSIS) in 1986. The union catalog became the basis of the periodicals file of NACSIS-CAT, a nation-wide bibliographic utility and union catalog of books and serials mainly for academic libraries in Japan, which NACSIS finally hosted. The participating libraries of NACSIS-CAT include not only university libraries but also libraries attached to inter-university research institutions, national research institutions, and public libraries supported by prefectures or ordinance-designated cities, and others including hospital libraries.
The Union List of Scientific Periodicals was published in print form for many years and later a CD-ROM version was added only for a short limited period. How-ever, after "Webcat," which is an online public access union catalog on the Web, launched in 1997, it seems that the majority of usage of the list has shifted from print to online. No Union List in print form was scheduled after the 2000 version.
2.2 ''Foreign Journal Centers'': A coordinated collection system for ''foreign journals'' 1) In meeting Japanese researchers' demand for foreign documents after the war, Japan as a nation seems to have taken a bipartite approach: At the government level, there were several achieved and merely attempted projects for national centers that would collect and deliver necessary documents while university libraries preferred to make the best use of resources independently collected by individual libraries by arranging a consortial cooperation among them by way of national union catalog databases and effective communication system for resource sharing.
Monbusho, in recognition of the importance of "foreign journals" as information resources for research activities on campus, sided with the university library's thinking about shared collection and, starting in 1977, designated several national university libraries as "foreign journal centers" in the fields of medicine, engineering, agriculture and social sciences/humanities.
2)
The idea is that Monbusho would provide financial assistance for those libraries to subscribe to international journal titles which were not held by the rest of Japanese university library community but which were essential for researchers though not used much enough to qualify for subscription. It should be noted, however, that the system of "foreign journal centers" were not designed to serve as a centralized nationwide document supply system for Japanese university researchers, but mainly to supplement the collections of individual university libraries. University libraries were basically required to build their journal collections that would meet prevalent needs on their campuses, to cooperate in supplying documents mutually, and then turn to the center libraries as if as last resorts. In short, the aim of this policy action was to construct national information infrastructure for research in such a way that all Japanese university libraries could assure researchers of availability 1) We quote the expression, foreign journals, because the sense in which it is used is only that such journals are imported from foreign countries and categorized as such in most of the indigenous statistics due to different treatment in the universities' procurement procedures, though they are just international journals. 2 of necessary documents even if their local collections do not provide them with necessary information. It is to be noted that the idea of centralized document delivery like the BLDSC is different from the one in Japan described above.
Fee management 2.3.1 Pre-Hojinka days
Japanese national university libraries had problems in processing payment for photocopies efficiently on account of the government's rules of procurement and accounting they had to follow as government's branches. The year 1967 saw a new step forward to improve the situation when Monbusho set force a unified fee per photocopy sheet. In 1978, an offset accounts system was introduced for transactions between national university libraries by Monbusho's decree in order to reduce clerical work involved in frequent and small fee remittances from requesting to supplying libraries. At the same time, the unified order form for photocopy requests between national university libraries was revised, after it was originally set force in 1971. With such adjustments, national university libraries became able to balance their account twice a year. Monbusho also started fee payment moratorium in 1989 in order to loosen the pre-payment requirement in case of national university/inter-university institution libraries providing photocopies for non-national university libraries.
Post-Hojinka days
The above-mentioned offset accounts arrangement applied only to national universities and inter-university research institutions, while private universities and others were completely out of the scope. Thus even after the introduction of fee payment moratorium arrangement, hurdles against the growth of transactions between national university and private or local government supported universities libraries remained unsolved, until national universities obtained flexibility in accounting procedures on occasion of Hojinka in 2004. A new offset accounts arrangement was introduced to be utilized by all NACSIS-ILL participating libraries irrespective of the nature of their parent institutions. NII sends accounting statements to the participating institutions for settling their accounts every 3 months. With this new offset accounts arrangement, the burden having been existed between national and non-national institutions mostly disappeared, possibly accounting for part of the growth of the number of transactions.
Copyright issues
One of the issues involved in the practice of ILL/DD is that of copyright. As described above, NACSIS-ILL system mediates only messages for requesting photocopies of journal articles from peer university libraries on condition of payment by requesting library of fees for material photocopies and handling/shipping thereof. It does not take care of the transmission of photocopies themselves by any means.
Libraries are responsible for copyright issues concerning reprographic rights, but they are exempt from the payment of copyright fee based on the limitations on copyright holders' rights in Clause 31 of the Japanese Copyright Law, which stipulates noninfringement of rights by libraries which reproduce library materials without copyright holders' permission on conditions that each reproduction is made on occasion of a request by a library user for research and investigation. To be compliant to the law, practice of ILL/DD by libraries is interpreted as a transaction between user and supplying library with the requesting library, merely as a proxy, mediating a request from the user. 3) In terms either of library or of law, the Japanese practice is not interlibrary arrangement in the sense of cooperation between libraries. 4) In other words, document delivery in the Japanese system could be ironically viewed as a precursory case of user-initiated ILL/DD with indirect route of delivery. 5) Those copyright holders pointed out to the association of national university presidents that the two kinds of practices of photocopying in university libraries, namely that of allowing users to photocopy for themselves by using library's photocopying machine and of supplying photocopies of documents requested by users who did not visit and ask the library, are cases of copyright infringement. The Coordination Committee of Japanese University Libraries, which represents Japanese university library community, was delegated to start discussing with them by the association. Claims raised by the copyright holders' side could have led virtually to abandoning "interlibrary" document delivery. The Coordination Committee on the other hand argued for its necessity and contemporary practice worldwide and finally came up with and put forward the interpretation of Japan's ILL practice within the framework of Japanese copyright law. 6) During the lengthy discussion, university libraries were unanimously of the 3) Strangely enough, Japanese copyright holder organizations want only libraries to play this role as mediators of photocopy request from end users and allow only libraries to send photocopies between each other, with university libraries licensed for free to make use of electronic facilities for transmission. 4) See, for example, the US Copyright Law, Sec. 108(g). 5 ) See M. Jackson, 2004 , shown as citation in the later section. 6) This has become a prevalent interpretation of the ILL/DD practice by libraries since then, but the issue of whether the proxies must be libraries is open. It is the more important given the fact that commercial document suppliers use university libraries as their document sources, without being explicit to libraries why they are eligible for photocopying privileges in universities.
same view that ILL/DD by interlibrary arrangement is inevitable for promotion of all scholarly research and education in universities, and worked with the NACSIS in launching and improving the NACSIS-ILL system.
As a result of a series of revitalized discussion after 2000 between the Coordination Committee and a group of copyright holders, who at this time were delegated not by the JRRC but Japan Academic Association for Copyright Clearance(JAACC) and Japan Copyright Licensing System(JCLS), the Coordination Committee finally came to an agreement in 2003 with a majority of copyright holders of scientific and scholarly publications. The upshot of the agreement was that university libraries in Japan were allowed to get involved in interlibrary arrangement without payment of loyalty fee for copyright, either by fax, by attachment to email or whatever, in requesting and receiving photocopies of copyright materials, on condition that libraries assure that end users only receive the material in print form. Fax transmission was a main issue in the discussion as Japanese copyright law grants to the copyright holder the transmission right, which is so called because the user has to get permission from the copyright holder to send copyrighted materials by phoneline or other electric wiring to a large enough group of end users. Fax transmission is considered by a majority of copyright holders and a section in the government in charge of the administration of the law to be a case of transmission in this sense and require copyright holders' permission. University libraries thought this was ridiculous and succeeded in having the delegates agree to the loyalty free permission.
Apparently, there seem to be no legal obstacles against libraries sending libraries ILL/DD messages over the Internet, which practice has been already witnessed, or against them sending "photocopies" in whatever manner. In spite of that, the issue of transmission of digital files of scanned images of copyrighted materials to individual users has not even be on the table, or has been evaded in the face of several attempts to install systems on campus that would enable end users to directly request and receive documents by way of the Internet.
Foundation of NACSIS and its services 2.5.1 Background
The document entitled Kongo ni okeru gakujutsu joho shisutemu no arikata ni tsuite [A Proposal for Academic Information System in Future], [5] which was submitted to Monbusho by the Scientific Research Council in 1980, recommended that the government should establish a national science information system. In the consequence, National Center for Science Information System, abbreviated as NACSIS was founded in 1986 in order to serve as center for the System. One of the goals of NACSIS is to provide Japanese university libraries with a bibliographic utility service entitled NACSIS-CAT, which has led to the construction of national union catalog databases for books and serials. In 1992, NACSIS started the service of NACSIS-ILL, which is a communication system for interlibrary loan between requesting and potentially supplying libraries with reference to holding information obtained from NACSIS-CAT union catalog database, to facilitate the ILL activities among university libraries.
Nature of NACSIS-ILL (1) Early days of NACSIS-ILL
As a result of efforts made by Monbusho and university and other subject-based library associations to promote and improve ILL services among university libraries, the number of annual ILL transactions by university libraries reached a level at which automation was strongly required. As Tamura [11] [9] In comparing both data, it is found that 82 % of requests for photocopies and 74% of requests for book loan originated from Japanese university libraries were processed via NACSIS-ILL in 2003.
National Diet Library(NDL) is one of the major sources and filled more than 14,000 requests from Japanese universities sent via NDL-OPAC document order system or traditional mail/facsimile transmission. (3) External Links NACSIS-ILL expanded its services to include request transmission mechanism to the British Library Document Supply Centre (BLDSC) and NDL in 1994 and 1996 respectively. A linkage between NACSIS-ILL and OCLC was also established in 2002, which was followed by a linkage between NACSIS-ILL and Korea Education and Research Information Service(KERIS) in 2004. These external links would assist NACSIS-ILL participating libraries in sending their requests to the major resources outside NACSIS-ILL members, particularly for those not available among university libraries. At the same time, the NACSIS-ILL participating libraries serve as information resources in providing photocopies or lending books to libraries outside Japan. Fig. 1 shows a sample of NACSIS-ILL log records, which enable us to trace a series of actions taken in process of ordering. Personal information on patrons is eliminated for protection of privacy. The following fields including status of record(STAT), ordering library(OMLID), supplying library(AMLID), bibliographic record identification number(BIBID), ordering date(ODATE), and receiving date(RDATE) are mainly used for counting and calculation in this study. The detailed definition of each field can be obtained from NII website at http://www.nii.ac.jp/CAT-ILL/INFO/newcat/jissou siyo/table home.html.
Analysis and findings
Basic findings
In this section, basic facts about NACSIS-ILL transactions will be shown based on close counting of request records during the period from 1994 to 2005. Fig. 2 and Table 1 summarize a typically Japanese characteristic in interlibrary cooperation, where the NACSIS-ILL system has been mainly used to facilitate photocopying service between libraries. This could be said to be the more remarkable, given the statistics reported in 1996 survey about ARL libraries, where 51% of transactions are book loans at research libraries and 39% book loan at college libraries on average respectively. [12] Historically speaking, the number of requests for photocopies in 1994 is close to that of requests from university libraries reported in the late 80s, when the system was not installed yet. That would lead to a tentative hypothesis that most of requests from university libraries began to be sent by way of NACSIS-ILL at the start of the system, though it is too early to conclude so because there has been no analysis of the situations either in the 80's or after the system started working about requesting libraries as a whole and the kinds of journals in which requested articles were published.
Dominance of photocopy over loan
Good fill rates for photocopy
Fill rate here is the percentage of successfully filled requests to all transactions in the year. To calculate this figure for each year, the values of the "STAT" field in the log records were checked. A record with "STAT = [KAKUNIN]" is a photocopy request which is appropriate filled and completed, with photocopies of the requested pages being received by the borrowing library, and its arrival confirmed by the library, and one with "STAT = [HENKYAKUKAKUNIN]" is a book loan request filled. 8) A request is unfilled if its value is "CAN-CEL."
The data tabulated in Table 1 show that, while NACSIS-ILL system was efficiently employed by libraries to supply necessay documents to end users, books were not shared among end users with maximal benefits, though no worse than with ARL libraries. The fill rate for photocopy requests stayed between 93.9% and 95.2% from 1994 to 2005. These figures are better than those observed with the ARL member libraries, where the average borrowing fill rate for photocopy is 86% for research libraries and 91% for college libraries respectively. On the other hand, the fill rate for book loan was between 83.4% and 89.4% for the same period. These figures are about the same as or lower than the fill rate observed in ARL member libraries, where the corresponding figure for book loan is 83% with research libraries and 90% with college libraries. [12] ARL's recent survey indicated that borrowing fill rate for mediated ILL is as high as 86%. [13] 3.1.3 Requests for ''domestic journal'' overtaking those for ''foreign journal'' in 2005 As described in Section 2, meeting researchers' need for articles published in "foreign journals" has been one of the major policy issues for university libraries in Japan. Counting was therefore made to know the relation between the number of requests for "domestic journal" articles and that for "foreign journal" articles, in case of photocopy requests, based on the values of the BIBID field in each ILL record, where "AN" is prefixed to Japanese language journals and "AA" to foreign language ones. This distinction does not always correspond to the intuitive distinction between "foreign jour- 8) In the raw logging data, [KAKUNIN] and [HENKYAKUKAKUNIN] are represented in Chinese characters, which mean "Confirmed" and "Return Confirmed," respectively, while "Cancel" is spelled "CANCEL" in the Latin alphabet. nals" and "domestic journals." "AA" may include journals in English language being published domestically in Japan, and "AN" those in Japanese language published outside Japan. However, it is estimated by running through parts of the logs that the number of such journals should be small enough not to affect quantitative generalization.
Serious consideration, though, should be given to the number of the journals with AA-prefixed journals published in Japanese language, because NACSIS integrated the two bibliographic files for Japanese and foreign language journals in 1997 so that all the bibliographic records for serials created afterwards have prefixed with "AA." Preliminary processing was required to identify Japanese language journals with "AA," and replace the prefix with a different one, "AX" in this case. A list of the BIBIDs with "AA" for the journals whose values of the field called TXTL, standing for "text language" include "jpn," standing for Japanese, was created from the NACSIS-CAT file and was provided for the authors by courtesy of NII. This list was used to check against the BIBIDs in all ILL log records to replace the "AA" with "AX" in the journals in question. The number of records with the resulting "AX"-prefixed BIBIDs amounts to 355,888. Our calculation hereafter is based on this preprocessed BIBIDs. Fig. 3 demonstrates a remarkable fact that the number of photocopy requests for articles published in foreign journals started to decline from 2000 onward after it rose constantly from the first year of the system operation till 1999. As shown in Table 2 , the number of photocopy requests for articles published in foreign journals was 350,609, accounting for 79% in 1994, with 91,761 for those published in domestic journals. The number peaked in 1999 with 666,562 requests, about 75% of all requests for journal articles, but it became 660,959 in 2000, 648,218 in 2002, and fewer in later years. Requests for articles published in domestic journals, on the other hand continue to increase up to 2005, which year saw the watershed when the number of requests for articles published in domestic journals, 520,807, finally exceeded that for foreign journals, 498,594. 9) Behind the apparent stable and slow increase of the total number of requests for photocopies, a significant change was taking place in terms of the characters of researchers' need for information. In Section 4, we will discuss related facts which could be viewed as possible causes of this change. 9) There are 113,710 records with "AX"-prefixed BIBID, so, given the differece between the number of "AA"-prefixed record and the number of "AN"-prefixed record, this preprocessing can be said to lead to this discovery. Fig. 3 Number of requests for articles published in foreign journals and domestic journals. Table 2 Number of requests for photocopy. Fig. 4 shows that the top 5% of all requested journals accounted for nearly half of requests for journal articles in 2005. Those were 2,677(1407 domestic and 1270 foreign) journals. On the other hand, 14,198(6,021 domestic and 8,177 foreign) journals were requested only once, that is only one article of each, in the same year. All that shows the high concentration of requests on a small number of journals, with an assumption in mind that the larger number of requests does not necessary mean lack of information but only lack of information in researchers' environments. With this generally high concentration, though, increasingly visible difference between foreign and domestic journal situations can be illustrated by calculating the ratio of the numbers of requests in the two genres for articles published in the 300 journals which were most often requested each year. The ratio of the number of requests for articles in top 300 foreign journal titles to the total number of requests for foreign journals articles decreased from 27.2% in 1994 to 20.2% in 2005, while top 300 domestic journal titles, which were not necessarily the same titles every year, have almost constantly explained 24 % of requests from 1994 through 2005. Table 3 lists the top 25 journal titles whose articles were most requested each year in the descending order according to the number of requests. There are no Japanese titles up to 2001 in this list, but since 2002 they have been increasingly visible, with 18 out of 25 titles being domestic in 2005. A closer look reveals an interesting fact that Japanese journals in the table are, in the most part, published in fields related to nursing, counseling, ageing, while foreign journals which were in urging demand in the 90s are mainly either in medicine/life science or in chemistry and material science. Sorting out all journals in terms of their subject classification is so difficult beyond the scope of this article that a further study is to be done, but this intuitive tradeoff in terms of subject genres may help understand the change in the number of requests for foreign and domestic journals reported above. Table 4 shows top 10 libraries in terms of numbers of filled requests they sent out. The majority of them are medical libraries in national universities up until 2000, but they gradually disappeared from the list after the year. Some medical libraries still remain, sending out a large number of requests, but the number of requests from them is observed to have dropped. It is to be noted that even after the medical libraries in national universities disappeared from the list, the majority of top 20 libraries are medical/hospital libraries or those related to life science.
High concentration of requests on a small number of journals
Demands which have grown and those which have fallen
Number of demands by the participating libraries
Typically, those hospital libraries include the Library of Japan Medical Association(JMA), which is the legally defined association of government-certified medical doctors, and the KKR Central Library in Toranomon Hospital, which is the flagship hospital of the Kokka Koumuin Kyosai Kumiai Rengoukai, an aggregation of corporations for cooperative health insurance and social security for employees of the national government and of the independent administrative and similar agencies. The disappearance of the medical library of Kyushu University from the list in 1999 is a result of the cessation of the part of JICA(Japan International Corporation Agency)-funded SEAMIC (Southeast Asia Medical Information Center) operation hosted by the Kyushu University Medical Library. SEAMIC aimed at providing medical information for Southeast Asian countries by delivering requested documents free of charge, with a large part of the requests actually not filled by the Kyushu University library being forwarded to participating libraries in NACSIS-ILL system. 10) The chronological changes in the number of requests from selected libraries in Fig. 5 demonstrate different tendencies in different kinds of libraries, though in most libraries of multi-faculty universities the tendencies are not clearly discernible. While requests from medical or engineering libraries attached to national universities continues to decline after 2000, those from general or social science/humanities libraries in national universities (Tsukuba and Tohoku, for example) do not exhibit a decline in the same period. This could be viewed as indicative of different tendencies in different subject fields. Although full analysis in terms of subject 10) According to the data provided by courtesy of the Kyushu University Library, 8,236 out of 10,766 requests and 10,861 out of 12,179 requests sent from Southeast Asian countries were forwarded in 1998 and 1999, respectively. These requests account for more than 60% of the requests made by the library each year. As will be shown in the next section, this library is a major provider of medical information in the NACSIS-ILL system. After JICA funding stopped, document delivery operation of SEAMIC was transferred to the Toho University Library, but fee payment seems to have discouraged Southeast Asian countries from using the system, decreasing the size of transaction. fields is beyond the scope of this article, the observations made in this section should allow us to state generally that the needs the NACSIS-ILL was originally designed to help libraries meet and did actually fulfill in the 1990s have changed in the 21th century. Table 5 shows top 10 libraries in terms of numbers of documents they provided for 1994-2005. Fig. 6 demonstrates the chronological changes of supply made by some selected libraries. The Life Sciences Library of Osaka University has held its powerful posi- Table 5 Top 10 of supplying libraries (photocopy). ogy Library provided with photocopies stably in terms of the number of supply. In general, the number of photocopies these libraries provided was decreasing in recent years.
Number of supply by participating libraries
In comparison with Tables 4 and 5 , it is found that there are some libraries that mainly only request and others that mainly only supply, even though it has been expected that mutually beneficiary collaborative system be constructed among university libraries.
It is also observed that the medical libraries of Keio University and Yokohama City University appeared as major sources of supply in Table 5. 11) In addition, a group of libraries, which are small or middle-sized ones, noticeably began to supply photocopies in recent years. For examples, as shown in Fig. 7 , the number of supplied documents has doubled in Tenshi College library from 1423 in 2004 to 3185 in 2005. These libraries are specialized in medical-related subjects including nursing science and social welfare.
Turnaround time
Turnaround time is the length of time for borrowing transaction to be filled. In this analysis the length of time for borrowing transactions completed by cancel-11) University libraries have supplied photocopies for Japanese hospitals as well as researchers on campus. The size of demands from hospitals has not been accurately estimated but commonly believed to be substantial based on the number of requests from hospitals received by university libraries, most of which are transmitted by fax. JMLA has a long history of enhancing the functionality of document supply to hospital libraries, but does not cover all hospital libraries so that the statistics can not be exhaustive. Studies are under way to grasp the situation around the information needs at hospitals. See [14] for details. lation, which was also calculated in ARL study, is not included. Turnaround time is indicated as the number of calendar days from the date the request submitted to NACSIS-ILL by library staff to the date the requesting library receives the requested materials. The date the requesting library enters "OK" command for photocopy and "receive" command for book loan, both of which are recorded in NACSIS-ILL log files, are used to estimate the date of arrival of materials. Tables 6 and 7 summarize the mean and percentile of turnaround time for photocopy and book loan. The mean for photocopy was 8.7 days in 1994, which was improved to 4.9 days in 2005. The mean for book loan was 10.34 days in 1994, which was improved to 4.27 days in 2005 as well. The percentile also indicates that effectiveness measured by the turnaround time has been improved. ARL's 1996 survey reported 14.9 days for photocopy and 16.9 days for book loan on average at research libraries, 10.4 days for photocopy and 11.4 days for book loan on average at college libraries. [12] In 2002 survey, it reported that 7.6 days were required for mediated ILL service. [13] It should be noted that the working definition of turnaround time in ARL survey is the time length from the date the patron submitted the ILL request and to the date the patron was notified of the material availability and should be longer than the definition of this study.
The minimum "0" day means that document supply is made on the day of request, which is supposed that photocopy was transmitted via fax for express request on the same day, or the request was satisfied by a library in a different campus of the same university, where intercampus transportation was effectively provided.
Factors affecting the observed facts 3.2.1 Number of book loan requests
As described in Table 1 and Fig. 2 , requests for book loan have increased stably since 1994 until now. Although in fact the launch in April of 1997, of "Webcat", a web service for the public to access the bibliographical and holding data of NACSIS-CAT with search functionality, might have resulted in increase of requests for book loan, no clear indicator relating installation of Webcat to requests for book loan has been identified. Rather, the Number of requests for book loan strongly correlates to the number of participating institutions of NACSIS-ILL(r=0.995), number of bibliographic records of books (r=0.947) and holding records of books (r=0.966) in NACSIS-CAT. It is therefore safer to conclude that steady growth in the number of participating libraries by way of NACSIS-CAT/ILL is a major cause of that of requests for book loan.
Number of photocopy requests
The constant increase in the 1990s and the apparent stability after 2000 of the total number of photocopy requests could be accounted for by joint contribution of the following three major factors:
1) The growth in photocopy requests until 1999 for articles published in foreign journals may be said to reflect the decrease of the variety, namely the number of the kinds of titles subscribed to, of journals from 1988 to 2000 across Japanese university libraries, which tended to concentrate their collection efforts on "core" journals probably due to steep rise of unit costs of international journals.
2) The decrease of requests after 2000 for articles published in foreign journals can be attributed to the increase in accessibility to journal contents in titles published by major "foreign" publishers, including Elsevier Science, John Wiley and Sons, then Academic Press, Blackwell Publishing, and then Springer Verlag, with which the consortium of national university libraries began to negotiate in pursuit of the "Big Deal," namely of the access to whole collection, resulting in successful agreements with publishers beginning in 2002.
3) The increase of requests after 2000 on for articles published in "domestic" journals is largely explained by the increase in request for articles in such fields as nursing, genontology, clinical psychology, and school counseling. Publishing in such fields has not fully matured in spite of the current focusing in higher education on starting new schools and departments in response to national demands to cope with the ageing society and the problems in elementary and secondary schools.
In support of observation 1), Fig. 8 shows the rapid shrinking of the variety of journal titles available in Japanese university libraries, where the almost 40,000 titles were reduced to nearly 20,000 in 10 years. The titles whose articles were requested in 1990s are mostly those published by foreign publishers at high prices.
Observation 2) is corroborated by the kind of titles whose articles are much less requested than in the 1990s and the decrease in the number of filled requested supplied by the "foreign journal center" libraries, which in the 1990s played an important role in meeting the need from medical faculties and researchers. Titles published by Elsevier and Wiley in the field of medicine and chemistry have disappeared from the list of heavily requested titles since 2000. Typical examples include Genomics, Langmuir and Oncogene. The number of requested filled by Life Science Library, Osaka University, which is still a center for medical and biological information nationwide, decreased from more than 50,000 around 2000 to less than 30,000 in 2005. Tokyo Institute of Technology Library have continued to supply the same number of photocopied articles to participating libraries, but this is due to the fact the most of the requests for the library is for proceedings papers in engineering and applied sciences, which have not benefited from consortial deal with publishers.
The dramatic change in the information environments on national university campuses is obviously a result of libraries' consortial efforts starting from 2000 and the government's incentive funding to individual libraries from 2002 to 2004 but the details of the situation must be further investigated in a different research.
Observation 3) deserves discussion in a separate section which follows.
Heavy demand for journals in nursing science
and related areas The currently heavy demands for articles published in domestic journals in nursing science and related areas are conspicuous. Yoneda et al. [15] also discussed factors affecting the recent increase of document de-mands in nursing science at Chiba University Health Sciences Library, based on its local and NACSIS-ILL statistics. They point out that the influential factors are 1) increase of new nursing schools at graduate and undergraduate level, which led to increase of research activities and researchers, which in turn naturally create demands for documents, 2) expansion of the journal title coverage in NDL's Zasshi kiji sakuin [Japanese Periodicals Index] , which facilitated awareness the existence of published articles in nursing science, 3) increase of document demands on the part of nursing practitioners who seek advanced qualifications. In addition, while many colleges and departments specializing in nursing science are newly being established all over the country, back issues of relevant journals are hardly available either because they tend to be distributed only to the membership of publishing societies or as they are simply conference proceedings or internal reports both of which are hard to acquire in the market. Further research is again required to grasp the overall situation and tendencies and also to understand information needs and information seeking behavior in the field of nursing science to maximize available resources and to create new information environment to support their research and practice effectively.
As retrospective digitization of domestic journal articles has not developed to a noticeable extent, researchers still heavily rely on ILL services to satisfy their information need, particularly in social science and humanities or some specific areas, in which domestic journals are important sources for research information.
The propagation of NACSIS-ILL system in scale obviously has contributed to the increased number of photocopy requests for domestic journals, which is to be explained by the correlation between requests of photocopy for articles published in domestic journals and the number of participating institutions of NACSIS-ILL, where r=0.931.
Emergence of small or middle-sized libraries as
source of document supply The Emergence of small or middle-sized libraries as source of document supply is obviously related to increasingly heavy demands for journals in nursing science. In fact, a limited range of university/college libraries holding relatively rich collections in nursing science and social welfare supply photocopies to many requesting libraries, while strangely libraries in prestigious universities don't. In addition, there is a possibility that the extension of offset accounts arrangement and changes of pricing policy, in which every national university library used to charge the same fee per page in photocopies, could change the structure in ILL. Further observation is required on the matter, because the new offset accounts arrangement was established only in 2004.
Why so efficient?
Improved turnaround time is only possible with good library service assisted by reliable nationwide postal system. Library service cannot become improved without librarians' awareness of the importance ILL/DD services in the overall scheme to meet research needs for documents and their expertise in its operation. Although this much is obvious, there has not been any convincing argument that shows why such an efficient system has been realized in Japan in this particular period.
Conclusion
It should be concluded that the currently NII's NACSIS-ILL system has successfully contributed to the operation of interlibrary loan and document delivery(ILL/DD) among Japanese university libraries since 1994 to Japanese researchers' general satisfaction, mainly evidenced by growth in number both of transactions and of participating libraries, increasingly higher fill rates and ever shorter turnaround time.
While achieving the originally aimed goals of efficiently sharing scientific information among university libraries, particularly documents collected in "foreign journal centers" and some major university libraries, university library community has experienced sea change, almost without knowing it, as a result of the advent of the age of electronic, online journals and the new era of Japanese higher education, namely incorporation of higher learning institutions and shift in research interest to socially relevant issues, like comedical practices and clinical psychology. Online journals have enabled libraries as well as publishers to maximize accessibility on campus to scientific publications, changing the concept of unit cost from that per copy to that per download, the latter of whose marginal cost could be literally minimal.
Consortial deals between libraries and publishers in Japan and the rest of the world in the early 2000s have brought about an environment in which the consituency of campus has unlimited access to virtually all English scientific publications "in print," though under budget constraints. The current situation so described does not require interlibarary arrangement for access to journal article contents and it is perfectly reflected in trends observed in the statistics we have discussed in this paper.
The sea change in question has not been brought to attention because the statistics provided by NACSIS and currently by NII have rather concentrated on illustrating the growth of ILL/DD in Japan in general than analyzed the details of the trends hidden behind the total number of transactions. The lacuna resulting from the decrease in request for foreign articles have been quickly filled up almost coincidentally by the increase in request for domestic articles written in Japanese in a limited range of research fields whose value in societal commitment of universities have come to be appreciated recently on campus as well as in society at large.
This change also led to the structural change of ILL, where small or middle-sized university libraries noticeably began to supply for the photocopies of articles in domestic journals mainly in the subject of nursing science. It can be said that the purpose of ILL in Japan has been shifted from the provision of articles published in foreign journals to those in domestic journals.
Further policy actions should be sought to improve the accessibility to domestic journals, in particular to those heavily requested titles observed in Table 4 in recent years. As shown in Table 4 , almost a fourth of photocopy requests for articles published in domestic journals are satisfied by top 300 journal titles, so these titles would be the first target to be taken into account for further actions, i.e. the cooperative digitization and sharing with libraries as many as possible, in order to widen the accessibility. This is the first study on ILL/DD activities in Japanese university libraries community. Although it has contributed certain findings on characteristics and problems on researchers' information demands and the information provision to meet their needs, at the same time, need for further in-depth studies has come to be more realized in order to understand information needs and information seeking behavior in particular subjects such as nursing science where heavy ILL demands are observed in order to maximize the currently available resources and to create new information environment to effectively support their research and practice.
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